
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Heath left Fri-
day morning for a six wseks' stay at

Elsinore Hot Springs. Mr. Heath is
suffering from rheumatism and goes to

try the springs for his ailment. When
he returns he willbring a blacksmith
with him and the El Centro Foundry

and Machine Works willbe run more
thoroughly than ever.

EPES RANDOLPH
President of the California Development Company, which Furnishes Water to

the Holton Power Company.
A man living out in Number Seven,

about ten miles beyond Holtville, had
the misfortune to be bitten on the left
arm by a sidewinder, last Saturday
night. He was sleeping on the ground

when bitten. He did not think the
bite would result seriously so only ap-

plied simple remedies. However, it

rapidly got worse, so he went to Im-
perial Wednesday for medical assist-

ance. At that time his arm was in an
awful condition from blood poisoning.
We did not iearn his name but was in-

formed that he was an Algerian and
was generally called "Frenchy."

CHURCH NOTICES

Wade, Perry and Brandenburg have
gone to investigate. Anydanger which
might threaten from that source can
undoubtedly be averted, for the

fc
draln-

ing away of the water will make it an
easy matter to go in and buildjlevees
at the breaks and keep the water in the
Alamo channel.

river through Beltran and Garza sloughs
is not believed to be more than 12 to
15 miles and much of the distance is
said to be loose, sandy land. This

situation is the one Messrs. Farnsworth.

D.H. Chaplin returned last Monday
from a week's trip to Los Angeles and
coast points. He says everybody out

there is getting ready to come to the
Valley as soon as the Southern Pacific

gets the water under control and turns

the Colorado river away from the Sal-
ton Sea.

Mrs. Vencill departed for Long
Beach last Wednesday morning and

the summer widowers' club received a

large addition. As it's his first exper-

ience he don't like itvery well, but we

who have beer, married and lived in
California fifteen or twenty years have
gotten used to it.

Presbyterian Church
Preaching Services inEl Centro First

and Third Sundays of each month at
2:30 p. m. Allare cordially invited to
attend. Rev. A.H.Croco, Pastor.

Christian Church
Preaching in the HotelFranklin every

Second and Fourth Sunday of the month.
You are invited to attend.

Rev. J. F. Tout. Pastor.

The extremely hot spell of weather
which prevailed for about a week was

broken Friday by a cool breeze from
the south and further ameliorated by a

shower of rain on Saturday morning.
The rain interfered with cantaloupe
picking to some extent but the cool
weather willbe good for them.

W. T. Bill,president of the El Cen-
tro Land Co., came in last Tuesday
evening and spent Wednesday and
Thursday get ing the furniture unload-
ed and put into the Hotel El Centro.
He returned to his home in Redlands,

Friday morning, declaring two days of
such weather as this is enough for one
time.

Mr. C. S Marston, of the United
Marketing Co., of Los Angeles, spent

a day in El Centro this week and was
a pleasant caller at the Press. Mr.
Marston's firm are heavy handlers of

cantaloupes, grapes and such produce
and his visit was for the purpose of

meeting the farmers and looking up
business.

E. E. Forrester brought us a bunch
of Muscat grapes this week that was as

solid as a baseball. We never saw
more perfect grapes nor a more com-

pact bunch. Mr.Forrester also brought
In a cantaloupe that weighed 7 1-4
pounds. That Is about 4 times as
much as the standard cantaloupe
weighs. Things always grow big for
Mr. Forrester.

The Holton Power company's ice

plant at Imperial was shut down for re-
pairs for several days, but isnow in op-

eration again and the ice war is merri-
lyon again In that burg. We hear it

is advanced by some people as an ex-

cuse for living there that the price of
Ice is less than anywhere else. But if

an Imperial citizen has stock in the
shipping in concern he will find it's dif-

ferent.

The Valley State Bank of El Cen-

tro is the strongest financial institution

in the Imperial Valley. Ithas a paid
up capital of $100,000 and a cash sur-

plus of $20,000. It was opened for
business on January Ist, 1906 and has

therefore only been running about six

months. It has more than $40,000 in
deposits and its business is increasing

very rapidly. Mr. W. F. Holt is pres-
ident of this bank. A. G. 'Hubbard, the

well-known Redlaads capitalist, is Vice
President and True Vencill is cashier.

The bank is prepared to handle the

business of its customers, whether large
or small and everyone's account will

receive the same careful attention.
The bank solicits the business of the
public generally and guarantees gener-

ous treatment and every favor consist -
vent with safe business methods.

heading. A large number of these la-

borers arrived last night and more are
to follow. Officials of ,the Develop-

ment company say there will be over
3000 of them here within a few days.—

Yuma Sun.

3000 On the Job
Mike Ghiotto. Wm. Neahr and Chas.

Leroy have been given positions as
foremen over laborers at Imperial

Since our last reportjthe amount of
water running in New river at Caiexico
has decreased about one half, there
now being less than one third as much
water running there as there was dur-

ing the highest wate,r period. The
channel has changed and a sand bar
formed along in front of the town, so

there !s no more cutting out there nor
any danger of it. In Mexicali the
channel still hugs the east bank and is

slowly cutting it away. The town is
badly wrecked, the business portion

being all gone and only about i5resi-
dences remaining. The channel above
Mexicali has cut back very nearly to
Packard but the main overpour is still
at the old channel of New river, about

a mile beyond Mexicali. Here is a
beautiful sight. The soil is a very

hard clay and cuts out in all sorts of
fantastic shapes. The water pouring
over it does all sorts of. pranks, but it
is slowly wearing it away When this
is done the deepening of the cnannel

back to Packard willbe only a matter
of a short time, as the soil is soft and
willcut easily. Tne old channel joins
this new one near the overpour and dis-
charges quite a volume of water itself

The new channel that the flood waters

cut from near Blue Lake up through
Number Six has been extended till it
has joined New river about seven or

eight miles beyond CalexicD and some
distance beyond Packard. This chan-
nel is believed to 'be carrying more

water now than the one running by Ca-
iexico and may be cutting its channel

back toward the outlet from Alamo
river. The distance from the present

head of this channel and the Alamo

The New River Situation

WATER WORKS AT EL CENTRO

EL CENTRO L.E. Cooley left for Los Angeles
last Monday. He willbe gone several
weeks, as he expects to take his sum-

mer outing before returning.TIME TABLE

Cantaloupe prices are still good, the
market is active in all the eastern
cities and there are millions of them

still on the vines. Picking will prob-
ably last till the first of August.

EAST BOUXD

No.2. Leave ElCentro 9:00 a. m. daily except
Sunday

Ko. 4. Leave ElCentro 3:00 p. m. daily includ-
ingSundar

\u25a0

'Holton-Interurban Railway Company

WEST BOUND
Ho.1. Leave Holtvilte7:30 a. m.daily except

Sundaj-
Uo. 3. Leave Holtville1:30 p. m. daily includ-

ing- Sunday

Men's White Duck Pants at El

Centro Department store.

Ifyou want to take home a few
loaves of bread we keep it; none bet-
ter. Also we can supply you with
meat as we are nicely fixed in our new
quarters now. You can see the sign,
just back of Franklin hotel.

Mrs.D. D. Pellet left last Wednes-
day morning for a summer outing at

Long Beach. Such weather as this
disrupts families and leads to separa-
tions, but what could you expect with
the mercury soaring away up to 120

degrees.

The cutting out of the Alamo chan-

nel loosened some of the piling in the
Holton Inter-Urban bridge at Holtville
last Thursday, so the train could not

cross it. So they have been transfer-
ring freight over the wagon bridge
since. The bridge willbe repaired in
a day or two, as soon as the pile driver-
arrives.

Open for business and come to stay.

Willbuy or sell whiskers; hair trimming

a specialty; hair tonic to make your

hair grow; scientific shampoo; fresh
baths always on tap; electric fan like

an ocean breeze at the El Centro Bar-

ber Shop. W. E. Downing. Prop.

Dr. J. C. Blackinton took his little
daughter to Los Angeles last Sunday

for medical treatment. She had brok-
en her arm and before it got well, fell
and broke it over again. They re-

turned last Tuesday and the little one
is now recovering nicely.

Classified Liners
Liners under this heading willbe in-

Berted for 5 cents a lineeach insertion.

FOR SALE

rOR SALE—
1have some uoodj family

cows for aale at a bargain. Address
J. Duman, El Centro. July 14tf

FOR SALE—IOOO fence 4postp, have been
water soaked, 10 cents apiece. '1%
miies northwest of Blue Lake. See
P. J. storms at Silsbee or 0. V. Dar-
ling,Storm's old crossing on New riv-
er. _^ \z*»iai&to1 i4tf

FARMERS
—

Do yon want to buy a
twenty:foot-cut Combined Horse Har-
vester, good as new, easy terms, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction? For
information, address Geo. H. Griffiths
Jr., Covina. Cal.

LAND
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Eastside

\u25a0 I1

Co. No. 5

at

$15.00

per acre

With water

stock paid up

5 and 10 acre

deeded town

property at

$350.00 to

$500.00 each.

ED. E. BOYD

REALTY CO.

Holtville, Cal.


